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AGE
Sport for life
* Improving fitness and ski
technique

Culture of Excellence
* Personalized
* High National and International
focus
* Monitoring of training
* Sport psychology
* Training volume of 500-700hrs (1.41.9hrs/day), over 400-475 workouts
* Operates year-round

Adult Programs

Fitness & ski technique in a
training/racing environment
* Structured training
* Provincial and national level
racing
* Trains 400-475hrs/year (1.11.3hrs/day)
* For multisport and time-limited
athletes
* Operates year-round
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Culture of exercising regularly for
kids & families, spending lots of
time outdoors
* Year-round multisport STRONGLY
encouraged
* Learning good ski technique
* Active 1 hour/day as per Health
Canada recommendation
* Family outings; ski, hike, cycle
* introduction to racing
* Operates Sept-March

Learning how to train properly
* Mastering good ski technique
* Multisport focus in off season
* Racing AB Cup circuit
* Active 365-420 hrs/year (1.01.2hrs/day)
* Operates Sept-March (T1), a
few extra sessions in
spring/summer for T2's

Train to Train (TT)

NOTE:
Track Attack (TA)

˃ BIATHLON: Appropriate shooting sessions are slotted within each program.
The skiing and shooting is most often combined for older age groups (LC/LC+)

˃ HEALTH CANADA recommends that children and youth aged 5 - 17 get 60

Playing on skis
* Teaching basic ski skills
* Operates in winter

minutes a day of medium to intense physical activity in order to stay healthy

Jackrabbit (JR)
4-

Older Learn to
Compete Plus (LC+)

Younger Learn to Compete Plus
Non Racing program

TT Lite
and/or
Adventure Club
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Learn to Compete
(LC)

Culture of high quality & focused
training
* Structured and personalized
* Monitoring of training
* Sport psychology
* Training volume of 450-600hrs
(1.2-1.6hrs/day), over 325-375
workouts
* Operates year-round

Team R.A.D

